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THE PART.HEN ON
VoL. XII

HUNTING'l'ON, W. VA., THURSDAY, JANUARY 9, 19] 3

Dramatic Reading

Dr. W. A. Colledge

On the n ight of December 18 t here
was given in the Auditorium a dramatic
reading of "The F ortu ne Hunter " by
:\Iiss S \\'an nie Tay lor, the succe.;;sor of
Miss Florence White, DO\\' :\Irs. 'J'hurlow,
as head of the Department of Bxpression. This being het· first public appearance he re, a peculiar inte rest pervaded
the a pprecia tive little a ndience, who
laughed a t the humor, caught the (lashes of wit, and followed carefu lly the dcV<'lopment of t he whole plot. T he sel ection was indeed a lrn ppy one, being filled
wi t h a pleasing va riety of points tlmt
challenged the interest, while the rendering, judging the manner in which it
was rcc<'ived hy the audience, was wh11t
111ost critics would call complete. The
ti me-old suhjrcts of poverty and wealth,
fortune hun ting, love 11nd rivalry, were
cloth rd with a new interest, t he interpl11ying of the characters gave j ust
enough touch of realit,v and t he climax
was 11niciuc.
P ete Willing, the good-hear ted old toper, who had good comn:wn sense when
sober and side-aching humor when drunk,
snpplied most of tl1c wit. His lof tiest
sentiments, which he was able to ntter
from experienee, were that he cou ld
" lick a ny other man in t own, but his
wife,'' and, after one such experien ce,
that he " believed she threw the side of
the house at him. "
The resul ts were gratifying to all and
the a udience, bubbling with good humor,
dispersed, giving utterance to the kindest criticisms.

The next n umbe r on the Lyceum
Course is a lectlll'e on Tropical Africa
by Dr. W . A. Colledge, who spen t t hree
ye11rs with H enry .\1. Stanley in exploring a nd hunting in Africa. He is a ,·cry
able puhlic speak<>r a nd is certain ly
handling a subject ,,·ith which he is
tho roughly familia r. Head \\'hat the
W heeling R f'gi:,l er says of him :
" It was a st1.·ong, intellectual addres,.,
full of inspiration and fo rceful illustrations, witty and interesting. Dr. Colledge has a fin e appea rance, his voice is
musical. TIP has all t he clemen ts of the
orntor and holds his audience from beginning to end. ''
The price of this lecture on J anua ry
16 is fifty cents, while the p rice for the
remaining fonr is only $1.25. Get a
season ticket.

No. 4

We did not say she's a poet ba ked,
We only said she's "Brown-ing. "

Favorite Songs

All 'l'hat I Ask Is Love.- P lunket.
Absence .\Jakes the H ear t Gt·ow F onder. - E vans.
I l;iki, to Have a F lock of :.\Icn Around
:.\fe.- Grafton.
Always In t he Way.- H all.
.Only t he Ghost of Your Smile. - Litsi nger.
· Tn the :\l oon light.- D uncan.
You 'II l\l iss Me When I 'm Gone.Painter.
Take :.\Ic Ilack to the Gat·den of .Love.
-:\Iees.
I Want Someone to F lirt with :.\le.
- Ethel G.
Come Wi th 1'1e In :.\fy Oldsmobile. Fa
rmer.
The Idle Poetess of Old M. C.
Dreaming.- Brown.
I Love Love. - Mc:.\fillan.
I Want Someone to Call Me Dearie.
Not the cackl e of the sacred geese,
Nor J ason in quest of the golden fl eece · - H11 rvcy.
A Penny for Your Thoughts, Dear.
An humbler topic my theme must be_'.
- 13. H onaker.
An idle poetess of old :M : C.
Love :.\Ie and the World Is Mine.II
G. Grose.
T his idle poetess with idle pen,
Love's Old Sweet Song.-Beulah P erSatirized sha rply the doings of men
S he sized up her classmates in lyri~al due.
rhyme,
With perfect observance of meter and
Don 'ts For Studentstime.
III
:Don 't fail to cut your initials on the
Oh, like the poetess with eyes of blue,
arms of the chairs, misguided people
:.\fay the godfty of poesy bite us t oo!
sometimes use them to write on.
But, alas, our hopes are all in vain,
Our harp refuses to give one s train.
Don't whisper in the library ; it is so
Basketball
IV
much fun to be '' called down '' by the
Though afte r twaddling of our thumbs, libmrian.
On New Year 's Day at the Biggs Arm- Perhaps, an inspiration comes",
ory a team composed partly of Marshall But soon the muse a tantrum takes,
The Freshmen should not get up
students and partly of alumni defeat ed We find the 'doggone ' meter breaks,
"cases ; " three years a re long enough
the covenanters of Charleston 29 to 9. An ' we just get completely ' fluttered', to ''fuss '' in.
Strickling, who has made the University At poetic thoughts that can 't be uttered.
of Virginia team, was at center for the
V
Don't fall in love with Dr. Haworth,
locals and shot with great skill and ac- W e sit a--thinkin' an' chewin' our pen
as he already has o.ne wife.
curacy. H e is the same old B ill and An ' maybe the mus<1 'II flow again,
looked natural and good in the Green An' out of the poetical thoughts tha t
Don't wipe your feet before entering
and White. Homer Bailey of, the '10 .
follow,
the building; the j an itor is making a
team was also very much in evidence in We charm you with scenrs of Punk:in collection of mud.
spite of his being out of training for the
Hollow.
past two years. George :\forrow was all
VI
Don 't comb your hair before coming
over the 0oor and his passing and shoot- Ilut we ~ive it up in deep regret,
to school ; the first class lasts an .hour.
in!? was one of the features of the game. The gadfly has not bitten yet ,
(With apologies to The Mariettan.)
'l'r11ce 8 11iley and Lyon, ·at forwards, F or as we add. it verse to verse,
showed th·e Charleston gang some fa.ney We find the style grows worse and worse. Do you kno\v shooting. The Coven an ters were very
VII
That :Mr. H iggin.~ ha& a new. suit r.
poor shots and this offset their brilliant We 'll vrntu re a :future prophecy,
That 1Ir. Gallaspie is handsome't
passing. Tn 'spite of the fac( that one A Tennyson some day she may_ br,,
Tha t the semester is almost over?
of the loc11l papers J?eV.crel,v criticised Tf ~he lets the mw.c flow f uJI arid free.\ T hat the Seniors have their clllss pins r
<'Verything in connection with the game: An' g(ves her attention to pposy. .
That 1-Jiss .Allison wears a diamond
:in~ A~orJ , J~1~ ~ 11:t~ t,.was -~ g.o~¥P..E~ .. . . . . . .
VITT
. \ on the t½ird finger of the left hand ?
nnd-thoi'ou'gh ly'erfjoylhl 'by_the-few ~pee- ~ -hat's tlrnit We 'vr, sudclcnl y, awakecl..
A riythmg :!\Ir. H enderson doesn't
tators.
: :i:
.To ·f ind th.a t you .are fr.owning-; _ .
, kno,d

--~-----!'!!!!"!!!. . . .
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added to the credit side of your BOOTHE BUSINESS SCHOOL
own and others' accounts through hon-

Pu blis hed e ve ry Thursday during the school year
-by 1'11£ PARTH EKo:< P i:11_r.1s 111 1<u Co.. 11t Mn rs trnll
Collegt_>, Hunting to n, \ V. \· a .

President L. ·': Cor hl;-...... ......... .... ......... Edit.or·in·Chief
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13
0
Inez
' ············································L
Notes
J
. F . Brown.
H e nde rson,
' 13 ................... J:khool Orgncal
nizations
Annie Whit!'. ·1:i ........ .................. School Organizations
J. o. Galla~pic, '13 ...................................... Xows Items
Huirh H igirius. 'u...................................... Xe ws Hems
Ceeil l•\•,•nor, ' 14 ..................... ··························A th ietics
Go1·nldino R obiui;;on, '13 ................................ Exchanges

-
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-
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,w.,i,n:ss MA,,.Ma:Rs
.T. 1-1. H e nt1c rson, '1 3
Hug h Higgins, '13
Fred Gnrrett, '13
Bernard B . Chambers, '13
SU HSC HTPTI OX

011e Y1•ar .. ............................................................. $ 0 .75
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~
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.Marshnll Collcge1 Hunt•

Com·mu11icnli11ns i ntendod for publication should be
l<>ft wit h t he Manag ing F.ditor by 1 2 m., Monday.

Enterllcl II< siwond•rlo.ss matte,· October 28, 1911, at
the po~toffice nt Huntington, \V. Va-., under the Act
of March 3, 1879.
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K eep your "New Year Resolutions"
within the confidences of your own heart
if you would live up to them; at most,
t ell them t o not more than one, or very
fe w, of your dependable friends who will
sincerely try to help you in your effo r ts
to live up to these latest tests of will
and character. Resolutions told at random are al:iot.Cas. iikely -of execution as
are resolutions made at random. A good
r esolution broken 1s a will defeated, a
character weakened, a Ii fe discou nted.
If it be discovered later that a r esolution is better broken, while its making
may have been proof of looseness of
nientai coherence, it s hould promptly be
broken, · since the discovery of its unwisdom is but judgment r eversed in the
presence of new testilnony, hence the
breaking becomes will re-adjusted to
good judgment. Any court of justice
will r everse its own decision on the discovery .o f new p1'oof to the contrary of
that decision if. it be its power to do so;
so should every individual. This n ot only does not injure the ,~ill, it strengthens
it ; moreover, it is good sense as well as
good judgment.
As a rule, however, resolutions that
a r e worth .while, are made with caution
·and deliberation, and are kept within
the privacy of one 's own couns-els. H e
or she who is al ways making set, v-e rbal
r esolutions; indeed,- who is always making mental resolutions, even, is apt to be
h e or she who is always breaking them
- 1s apt to be the possessor of habits
out of harmony with one's well-being,
a will weakened by r esolutions broken to
accommodate one's unworthy inclinations, desi res, and appetites.
Glance over your record for 1912, select the habits and practices which have

I

_

orable methods of dealing \\ith your self
lligh Class 'l'cachers
and with others, estimate
carefully
the
.
.
Succcs4nl Grnduates
values of these habits and practices, then
Satisfied Hmployers
re-apply them to· the new conditions
4th Ave., Opp. F rederi ck. Phone 1200
which the New Year brings to you.
Likewise, select those which have
brought bad r etur ns and drop them un- Emmons-Hawkins Hardware Co.
less new conditions offer new opportuniBASEBALL GOODS
ties for those habits for honorable and
f
bl
I
All hi ·f
Reading Lamps - Chafing Dis hes
avora e resu ts.
t s, 1 your menAnything yo-it want in Jiardware
tal and moral machinery are such as call
IIUNTING'l'ON : : : WEST VA.
for detailed r eadjustments at the opening of each new year.
f
STOP AT
But, unless we read the. average 0
human nature very incorrectly a simpler SMITH SHOERY FOR SHOES
rule of readjustments niay be used to
much greater advantage ; · it 1s this:
B est Place to B1ty 8_hoes
"What shall T do that 1s es pecially
939 Third Ave.
worth while this year, that to me is so Smith Shoery
decidedly
worth
while
that
it
is
vital
ly
.
.
,,
essential to my best mtel'(:Sts ?
D e- ANYTHING YOU NEED IN THE
cide what that is, · decide upon your
methods of attainino
b it, then r eadJ· ust
BOOK LI~E
all the machin~ry of mind, morals, and
body to that end anq proceed to do this
You will find i t at
thing unsparingly of all reasonable time
and effort. Your chief work for the
year once decided upon, and a ll your
Gallick's Book Store
powers concentrated upon, nnd consecrated to this line of action, th e smnl lcr - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - things will largely take care of th e•n,elves. Thc "don 'ts" will disappear he- fi'irst in Strength....:.... Pirst in · S ervice
cause the "dos" that are worth whi le
t il k P ~ill 1·he time and energy from th e
''don'ts ' '.
The First National Bank
Ever y life that is worth whi le cit all
is a life of " dos", not of "don 'ts"; a
positive life, not a negative one; a. life
of Huntington, W. Va. .
tha t seeks r ewards for vigor·ous effort ,
not one that is ever trying to dodge temptation,. tria l, and dange1·s, to escape punishments a.nd penalties, and to find easy Three-Per Cent. on Savings-'l'hree
wa}'.s at the expense of present oppor- j
tumty.
1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -1
is ~ \~a;f ~o;~;in~r
a!t
happen" to one 's self or to some oth er.
t'(
The'' mays '' are, as a rul e, r eadi ly amen.
.
able to the " wills" i f only one use the
present effectively. -:\Cost of ·us carry
.
only future crosses and duties quite at
the expense of present ones, cr osses and
duties which, if borne and done, respect- Solid Sterling Silver with College Seal
on Handle
ively, in the "nows" of time would prove
PRICE
$1.50
comparatively easy and cheery. Again ,
most of us worry and weary ourselves
COLLEGE PHARMACY
about the doings, not doings, undoings,
16th St. and Third Ave.
and misdoings of others when a bit of
sensible reflection would at once tell us
that there are certain things which we " THE SMART CLOTHES SHOP "
can do, and certain ones we cannot do,
to change those various "doings". What
EVERYTHING FOR MEN AND DOYS
we can do we should do and leave the
'' cannots •' for those to whom they are
Clothiet"s - Furnishers - Tailors
''cans''. This would save its much time
and worry and, as a rule, save some one
Stetson and R egal Shoes
else, or more than one, valuable time or.
Boys' Shoes
unkind criticism. Besides, what is more
selfish, than for one to try to regulate
the conduct of others .to suit one's own OXLEY, TROEGER & OXLEY
ideas of justice, propriety, and right.
917 FOURTH 1\VENUE
Who has a brief for doing the duties of

I

0

a~~~t

;e:,1~:~i

sou VEN In
spo oNs
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life but one way and that "my way" ? be deferred ~i l_l ~cw Y~ar ~r to another !:.\IcGOUN SHOES ARE BE'l"l'ER IN
Some great writer ha:s said, "Selfishness day. A dcc1s1on of tlrn; kmd could be·
.
.
-does not consist in one's wanting to live put into effect in 1913 with as good reSTYLE - FIT - SERVICE
one's own life in a particulat· way, but suits, perchance, ns nnyt hing else one
McGoun .Shoe Company
in wanting others to live their lives his could decide upon:
\l'aY rather than in their own ways." Are
1. T hat I shall givn fo rty-night hours FOURTH AVENUE. OPP. ~•Jtl£DERICK HOTEL
you, kind r eader, of t his class Y We know per week to some u seful work, the most
-a few, we kno,,, of 11 frw, we have r ead usefu~ at_my command; and d nri ng my
aft er a few, and we hav,: been unwilling vacation JD summ er I shall sec that those
HANCOCK'S STUDIO
listeners to the iron-clad onc-way-nrss o-f
ho-urs per week ai·e wholeso1:n ely di- Makers of Fiu e Photoqravhs, Enlarged
some well-meaning folk who fi nd much '.'1ded between mental and physical rec- Po,·t,-a.-ts p;zzo•u T op·
d B. "d
. mak"mg th c1. r co-con- rea
. . t·10n of. s ue h ki n d or Ion
. d s as w1·1l ' Prints.• ' W e' also
'
an finishin
'mni e.
grea ter p l easure JD
clo kodak
versationalist miserable with their dog- best fit me for the regular work of the
91011 Fourth Avenue
g
mas .and creeds and criticisms for those year.
7~2
whose lives and conduct they wonld
2. I shall, for one trial yN,r at least, SECOND FLOOR UNION SAVINGS BANK BLDG.
square by their own as though that were , reduce my time uselessly spent to a mini" the only way" .
mum, and, if possible, get a maximum of IMPERIAL DRUG STORE
'! 'her e are certain simpl e rn l1•s of con- , good r esults from the ~1 ea r.
duct which decency 11nd rrsprc t11 bility
3. I shall forget my physica.I 11n.d 1
C. W. 1'AYLOR, PnoP1uwroa
demand of every one who is a, member of mental health at no time, and shall su f- 1
societv
·, there a.re, f urthermo re, a very fer not_hing short of necessity to stand Cor Third Avenue and Eleventh Street
J
great number of detnils connected with in the way of either, whether it afford
·
each of the~e r ules which details a. re mat- me pela.sure or whether it afford me
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
ters for the individ,rnl to d rcide for· him- profit, for either gained at the expense
scl f, which he mnst decide if he cares of health is a distinct loss.
AGEN'l'S FOR
to have a r eality and a personality - a
4. No matter what the provocation I
character of his own. Of the "certain Ishall not forget to square all my acts MISS HOLLADAy 'S HOME MADE
simple rules of conduct" these may he I and words with the standards of a genmentiorn~d ns fundamental:
tlcman or a lady.
I
CANDY
n. 'l'l1c golden rule.
5. I shall multiply, widen , a nd deep- 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - b. Injury by word, or act, or in fe r-, en the channels through which I dra\r
cncc, to the person, reputation, clu,rac- 1for information, for knowl edge, and fo1· I
tcr or possessions of another is never truth.
Ci:.RRECT PRINTERS .
warran ted •except wh en this injury is i
- - - -- - I
more than compensated for hy conse- '
Exchanges
i
.\fANUFACTURING
qut'nt good to· the injured, attained I
____
STATIONERS
through that injury.
1
c. Rudeness, coarseness, commonness
Exchang·cs received since last issue : .
,1 Good Place for
of -act, word, or inference, whether in
f:;l11de11t, Ri chmond, Ky. ; ClilJ Dwc/1Christmas Gifts
t he p rivacy of one's mYn room or in er, Spencer, v,,r_ Va. ; Th e A cta, E lkins, 1011 Fourth Ave.
H UNTINGTON, w. V A.
public, is n ever in place, and will always W. Va.; Washington University R ecor1l, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - do hnrm.
St. Louis, 1\fo.; The Pharos, Buckhan- [
17. Courtesy and kindness of act, non , W. Va. ; Th{) Edncator, Charleston,
thought, and speech should be omitted W. Va.; _The Olio, iiarietta,. Ohio; _Th e
from no part of man's r elation to man Dart, IImton, W. Va.; The Institnle
at nny time, or under any conditions Monthly, Institute, W. Va.; The _I'a.glS
whatever . . " One can_ fight ~nd keep ea11t, St. l\larys, W. Va.; The Picket, j
Ollf''s manners,'' said .:rr 0$1dent-clect1Shepherdstown, W. Va..; The B eaver,.
Wilson .
Bluefield. W. Va.; The Gargoyle, Ann 1
c. Charityfortheactsofothers,.and·Arbot·, :\[ieh.
tole,rance for their ·o pinions and convic- - -- - - I
tions, are essentials of Christian charac" .S ay, Skinny, what part of speech -is ·
t er..
woman ?"
I
f. " Work " is a duty w)1ich every
"She 's no part of it, she's all of it. " !
man and woman owes to himself and
•
hei·sel f; ·not simply a little work, but
··
!
-serious; earnest, honest, enthusiastic ap- l\Ir. Soap Man:plication of one 's mind and body to some
Enclosed fin'd ·500 soap · wr appers for j
kind of work that calls for the outlay of which please send me one ring, with 1
i
one's energies for at least t wo thousand initials "M. B."
howrs in every year, or as mcuh thereof
Yours very truly,
I
as one 's health will permit. Laziness and
"FA'r" GROVES.
i- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - listlessness are enemies alike of virtue,
(With apologies to The Cliff Dweller. ) !
.
I
health, nnd happiness. Leisure, unless
sanely proportioned with work, falls in
- : :the same catcgory with laziness.
N ocker : -'' I wonder how old this hash
g. The '' Ten Commandments.''
is, anyway Y''
Bnt one should not fall into the habit
Pus her:- " Could n 't tell you old man,
of New Year resolutions save alone as I'vE
e xo.nly been he re a week, myself.' '
one would make that one occasion for a
kind of r eview and forecast, and only
THE GREAT GIFT STORE
one, for good r esolutions are always in I 've seen Freshmen,
Elegant Variety
Popular Prices
And
I've
seen
'em
green,
order if g-ood intentions prompt them
The
Anderson-Newcomb
Co.
and good judgmen t and effective will be But the g r eenest of them all,
THIRD
A
VENUE
Is
tne
class
of
seventeen.Ex.
behind them ; such resolutions should not

4?

I
I
I

I

I

S

p· t· & S ·
wan rm mg tatmnery Co.

i

I

••••••••••••••••••

IR em em ber th ere · a
I

"Photographer
in your town"

w Archibald

I

Wallace

••••••••••••••••••

HoLI D/\ y

Mere han d•·I se
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After having eaten a number of pears, : The returns of the election of officers
Miss Brown was heard to exclaim: j in the Erosophian Literary Society read
"Those pears we re so good that they afi follows :
tasted just like real pears." ·
President-H. L. Benedict.
Vice-President-Carter }Iilam.
John D. Farmer resolves to refrain
Secretary- Miss Cynthia Ahrendts.
from shaving until he r eceives a letter
Assistant Secretary - )1iss Lucile
from a friend who lives at B--.
j Leach.
' _ .._
Treasurer- Lorain )Iorrison.
'reacher (in p~~chology) :-"What: Critic-H. E_. Roush.
sensation do ,we get from the mouth?''! Reporter-JH1ss _Inez M. ~~own.
Mr. N- :-"Noise."
_
I Come to the society and JOm us.

I

J\6NEW Hats
FOR YOUNG MEN
841 fourh Ave.

The Fro.st Shoe Co.
932 Fourth Ave., Arcade Front

Frederick Bldg.
I
The Christmas turkey for the Dormi- : Evening Slippet·s, House Slippers, BasStudent:-'' The shortest line is the tory girls was chicken!! I
i ketball Shoes and Athletic Goods, etc.
straightest distance between two points."

- ··-

!

- · ·-

School Activities

l\'fiss :\L :-" Give principal parts of ,
'occido. ' ''
I
Student:-" 0 Kiddo; '-kid, Dearie;
0 -kiss-um.- B eavcr.
\I

..

I

TAKE IIER '1'0

Y. W. C. A.
PROGRAM FOR SUNDAY, JAN UAR Y

Topic :-A Forgiving Spirit.
Leader :- )Irs. Kearn.

12

The Placade

.A strapping German, with great beads I
William A. Colledge
of perspiration streaming down his face, I
-.--was darting in and out among the aisles i . Three y~ars ~nth H enry )I_. Stanley
of a department store.
Im explorations _m Da~kest Af~1ca. Also
KEITH VAUDEVILLE
His actions attract ed the attention of i travel.cd extensively m Arabia, Egypt,
all the salespeople and they hardly knew ' and throughout Europe.
MATINEE DAILY
what to make of 'it. A hustling young: Editor-in-Chief "New Standard EnI
man of the clothinodepartment
walked
cyclopedia"
;
a
work
of
twelve
volumes·
,
-----------0
up and asked:
publiF;hed by the University Association,
" Are- you looking for something in JN_ew York. First ~dit~~ of the " Techmcn 's clothing ?"
m eal World l\Iagazme.
" No! " · he roared "Not men's clothAuthor of " Interpretive Studies of
•
'
- .
mg;
wimmen 's clothing.
I can't find 1 S cott·1sh A u thors " and '"fh·e B egmnmgs
my wife. " -Ladies' Home Journal.
I of the Modern Drama."
_ .._
H ead of the Department of English
That the immortal Socrates could jest Language and Literature, Armour Inand use slang most unmercifully even stitute of Technology, until 1909.
F ellow of the Royal Geographical Sowhen on trial for his life, is evinced
ciety. l\'Iember of the National Teachby the fo~lowing class-room - translation ers' Association.
by l\'Ir. Hersey :
Dr. Colledge has enjoyed the tremenSocrates to his accuser: ''Aw,
most dous advantage that comes from assonoble ·Meletus, yer kiddin' me. "
ciation with men of highest intellectual
- · ·rank. H enry Drummond was his close
}Ir. H enderson ("Red") formulated friend, and Robert Louis Stevenson was
a new psychological theory in Miss Cum- his neighbor from childhood.
mings' class that transcends Newton's
While Dr. Colledge was a student in
law of gravita tion and promises to prove London, the famous scientists, Huxley,
a more helpful principle for teachers Spencer and Darwin were in their prime. Hun"t1'ngton,
West Virginia
than the well known law of habit. Stat- Gladstone and Lord Beaconsfield we re
ed in simple language, it reads thus: t he leaders in the House of Commons;
'' Opening the mouth causes loss of mem- Spurgeon, Joseph Parker and Canon
The following should be clipped by
ory."
Farrar were pulpit favorites. It was those interested:
Let all t eachers of the young learn it. his good fortune to see and hear these
1. Fall semester examinations, FriStrange we hadn't observed it before. men often and to come into intimate day, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and
_ .._
. relations with some of them.
Thursday, January 24, 27, 28, 29
Old "Pat" Grov~;, the famous flirter, I Such experiences could ~?t £11:il to s<;t and 30 _
gave another svock to his trusted friends on fire every prope_r ambition m one s
2. Enroll for Spring semester, Frion his way to Sunday School" last Sab- nati:r_e. Such pr1v1leges are rare. ln day, January 31.
.
bath by losing his balance in front of Rdd1tio~ to these. Dr. C~lledge was ithe
3. AdJ·ourn for Easter recess, Wedthe Cottage Saloon and ( stars on the compamon of Henry l\L S~an~ey, the
sidewalk! ) . Ev.en Pluto inquires the g reat e~plorer ; he was a soldier m three n esday noon, l\Iarch 26.
cause when such he.avy men: fall.
war;; with t_he Arahs; he hunted all over
4. Enroll n ew students for Easter
·
'
. Routh A fr1ca and made the personal semi-semester, Monday, March 31.
- · ·· 11 cqua.intflnce of most of tlie leading men
5. School r e-opens Tues·d ay, April l.
H ow to test ·a boy's .politeness :-Drop of Canr Colony ani! The Transvaal.
G. Spring semester and · Easter _semisomething:
·
·
: . . i It ~ust he conceded that in point of
J
10
·
•
•
1
semester close 'l'uesday, une _. .
1 ronipment- educa tion. travel, .associa.
t
w·
d
·
·
·
7d. · Summer
Old " Pat " Groves says, smce
he ha~ · two
and experience
- Dr. Co11 ed ge h as
J·
'sem1-semes
· d · er opens
· F ·. d e · hcen occnpying the p'r ofessor's bed, _he earned the riirht to a large _ hearing. nes ay, une 11., f!n
~1oses . n ay,
feels as sha.rp as if he had been sleeping And. whm his talents as a puhlic. speak- , Au_gust 8 .
. . .
. . .,
l1 csi~e. the, gijl)dstone. • ·.Ask "Pat" for "" arP includ.e d •in ~he estim11te, it is
8. ,l''all ;semester,1 sess10n . 19l3;
p:!rt1cnlars.
rl<'a r that duty cl).Jls !um to the platform. opens ru esd,1.y, September 1~. .· . . ..'
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